The only way to be sure of the future is to buy it

Allowing for inflation, a doctor in a General Practice for 35 years may get about half his final income as a pension from the Superannuation Scheme. But is that sufficient to promise a carefree and comfortable later life?

By supplementing the scheme with one of our Personal Pension policies you could increase your pension by 50% — often more. In addition you receive full relief of income tax and surtax on the premiums you pay.

A card giving your name, address, date of birth, quoting reference 008/1, for full details of this unique policy specially designed for General Practitioners will receive prompt attention. But in the meantime there are certain facts you might like to know right away.

For instance, bonuses declared every three years increase the pension. You are not committed to pay a fixed annual premium. You pay as you like in accordance with your earnings. And should you die before pension age all payments are returned to your estate plus compound interest at 4%. Finally, you may take the pension at any age between 60 and 70.

MEDICAL SICKNESS ANNUITY AND LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY LIMITED
P.O. Box No. 449, 7-10 Chandos Street, Cavendish Square, London, W.1
01 - 636 - 1886 (15 lines), 01 - 636 - 4158 (24-hour answering service)
in contrast with other antihypertensive drugs

**VASOLASTINE**

is free from side-effects.

*It is non-toxic.*

In addition it resolves atheromatous deposits, normalises cholesterol and phospholipid values, and restores elasticity of arteries and capillaries.

**VASOLASTINE**

The MODERN CAUSAL ENZYME THERAPY

for hypertension and cardiovascular diseases

---

**FORMULA per ampoule:**

- Enzymes of the lipid metabolism: 30 mg. = 8000 units
- Amin-oxidase: 20 mg. = 4000 units
- Tyrosinase: 20 mg. = 4000 units

Stabilizing solvent to 2 ml.

**Presentation:**

Boxes of 6, 25 and 100 ampoules.

---

*Manufactured by Enzypharm C. V. Holland*

Further information and list of publications gladly sent on request by the Sole U.K. Distributors:

**F.A.I.R. LABORATORIES LTD., TWICKENHAM MIDDLESEX**
In hay fever
daytime treatment
with
’BANISTYL’

Highly effective
Little if any soporific effect
Well tolerated by patients of all ages
One tablet three times daily effective in the majority of adult cases

‘Banistyl’ is generally well tolerated at the recommended dosage levels; side-effects are usually of a mild and transient nature. Somnolence is infrequent and generally not marked; when it does occur, it frequently subsides after the first few days of treatment or may be controlled by dosage adjustment.
Other side-effects which have been reported and which are usually of little significance include nausea, epigastric pain, vertigo, diarrhoea and headache.
Although there is no evidence to suggest that ‘Banistyl’ is embryopathic, it is a sound medical principle to avoid, wherever possible, prescribing a new drug during the first three months of pregnancy.
Certain activities, including control of vehicles or machinery, should not be undertaken by a patient starting a course of ‘Banistyl’, until it is evident that the drug has no soporific or other central nervous system side-effects, or until such effects have subsided.

‘Banistyl’ is supplied as tablets containing the equivalent of 20 mg. dimethothiazine (as mesylate).
Detailed information is available on request.

‘Banistyl’ is a trade mark of the manufacturers,
MAY & BAKER LTD  Dagenham  Essex.

MA5982
Detect abnormal blood urea in 60 seconds

Azostix*
REAGENT STRIPS

Wherever you are, a valuable blood urea result at your fingertips in one minute.
All you need with AZOSTIX reagent strips is one large drop of blood, a watch, a wash bottle and one minute to detect abnormal (and normal) blood urea. Available in bottles of 25 strips (colour chart provided on bottle label).

Ames
For full information about AZOSTIX reagent strips: please contact Ames Company, Division of Miles Laboratories Limited, Stoke Court, Stoke Poges, Slough, Buckinghamshire. *Trademark/AM8417
Geigy

Tanderil®

Helps arthritic joints to move again

Tanderil®
Major non-hormonal antirheumatic agent

Freedom from pain
Reduction in morning stiffness
Improvement in grip strength
Decrease in joint swelling
Increased mobility

Tanderil® is available as tablets containing 100 mg and as suppositories containing 250 mg of 1-phenyl-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-3, 5-dioxo-4-n-butylpyrazolidine monohydrate.

Detailed literature describing Tanderil or any other Geigy product will be supplied on request.

Geigy (U.K.) Limited
Pharmaceuticals Division
Macclesfield, Cheshire
A NEW ORAL GEL
WITH STRIKING ANALGESIC AND
ANTISEPTIC PROPERTIES

Bonjela has been shown in formal American trials to bring rapid relief from pain in 90% of all cases of oral ulceration, herpes labialis, gingivitis and denture sores. By rapid relief is meant marked alleviation of pain within 2-3 minutes.

Bonjela also promotes healing whenever the aetiology is partly or wholly bacterial. Some ulceration originates from endocrinal, viral or fungal causes which may require other forms of treatment.

Even in these cases where a bacterial element is superimposed on the original infection Bonjela will reduce the severity of the infection and rapid relief from pain will be obtained.

FORMULA: Choline Salicylate 8.7%, Cetalkonium Chloride 0.01%, Alc. (95%) 39.0%, Menthol 0.057%, Glycer. 4.6%.

INDICATIONS: Herpes labialis, gingivitis, oral ulcerations, cheilosis, denture sores, infant teething disorders.

PRESENTATION: Bonjela is available in 10 g. tubes at a basic N.H.S. cost of 2/8d. per tube.
Butazolidin® Alka mantle tablets

A new approach to the treatment of patients with a known gastric sensitivity to antirheumatic agents.

Butazolidin® Alka is formulated as a mantle tablet, incorporating 100 mg dried aluminium hydroxide gel B.P. and 150 mg magnesium trisilicate B.P. around a central core of 100 mg Butazolidin®

Geigy (U.K.) Limited
Pharmaceuticals Division
Macclesfield, Cheshire
Only one conception regulator offers ultra-low dosage of both hormonal components with a decade of clinical experience behind each. 

Norinyl-1 is that unique conception regulator. Its reliability, safety, tolerance and simplicity have been confirmed in a comprehensive evaluation involving 5,000 women, studied carefully for more than 50,000 cycles.

NORINYL-1

Each Norinyl-1 pack contains 21 tablets of Norethisterone B.P. 1 mg. and mestranol 0.05 mg.
Full prescribing information on request.

SYNTAX Syntex Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Maidenhead, Berks, England
"I think I need a tonic, doctor..."

...can be a symptom, too

The plaintive cry for a tonic frequently heard in the surgery may be an expression of unsuspected faulty protein metabolism. The weakness, lassitude, lack of energy and interest in the debilitated patient points to a negative nitrogen balance which may be rapidly corrected by the administration of Anabolex. After as little as a week’s treatment with this drug the patient feels better, eats better and gains weight.

Anabolex can safely be given to patients of whatever age and of both sexes; given in therapeutic doses it is virtually non-virilizing. The only known contraindications are prostatic carcinoma and pregnancy.

Presentation: All tablets are foil packed in cartons of 30, 100 and 250 tablets of 25 mg.*

Dose: The maintenance dose of Anabolex is 2-3 tablets daily and, based on the NHS price, costs about 1/- a day. Free literature available on request.

Anabolex
Trade Mark
a protein-anabolizing, virtually non-virilizing compound

LLOYD-HAMOL LTD
103 MOUNT STREET
LONDON, W.1

*Each tablet contains 25 mg. Stanolone
In the elderly, the special problems of constipation...

Constipation in the elderly can present special problems of treatment. Weakened abdominal muscles... the dangers inherent in straining... refusal to co-operate... the presence of pain, to which anal fissures or haemorrhoids may contribute... the need for enemas and suppositories... the risk of faecal impaction, with consequent manual removal...

**Dorbanex** can simplify management of the patient posing these problems by providing comfortable, reliable and trouble-free evacuation. **Dorbanex** produces a soft but well-formed stool without griping or other unpleasant side-effects, reduces the need for enemas and suppositories, helps to prevent faecal impaction, and makes defaecation easier without increasing faecal incontinence.

...have a straightforward solution

Now available in three forms—as capsules and in two strengths of liquid—**Dorbanex** provides in one preparation a balanced treatment for constipation. By softening the stool and stimulating peristalsis, **Dorbanex** prepares the way for pain-free evacuation.

**DORBANEX CAPSULES:** each contains 1:8-dihydroxyanthraquinone 25 mg, poloxalkol 200 mg. **DORBANEX LIQUID:** each 5 ml teaspoonful contains 1:8-dihydroxyanthraquinone 25 mg, poloxalkol 200 mg. **DORBANEX FORTE:** each 5 ml teaspoonful contains 1:8-dihydroxyanthraquinone 75 mg, poloxalkol 1000 mg.

**Dosage DORBANEX CAPSULES:** Adults, one or two capsules. Children, one capsule. **DORBANEX LIQUID:** Adults, one or two teaspoonfuls. Children, half to one teaspoonful, as required. Before or after surgery: two to four teaspoonfuls or two to four capsules. **DORBANEX FORTE:** one teaspoonful, or as directed by the physician. Treatment should be taken at bedtime. **Contra-indications** In common with other gastro-intestinal evacuants, **Dorbanex** should not be given when acute, painful conditions of the abdomen are present, or the cause of constipation is suspected to be obstruction of the small or large intestine. **Side-effects** Dihydroxyanthraquinone may cause a temporary harmless, pink or red colouring of the urine and, in prolonged use or high dosage, of the mucosa of the large intestine. Doses larger than two teaspoonfuls may cause slight gastro-intestinal discomfort in a few patients.

**Basic NHS Prices** Dorbanex: Capsules: bottles of 30 capsules 8/6; bottles of 300 capsules 78/-; Dorbanex Liquid: bottles of 60 ml 4/-; bottles of 500 ml 30/-; Dorbanex Forth: bottles of 60 ml 6/-; bottles of 500 ml 45/-. Additional information on request.

**Dorbanex prepares the way for pain-free, trouble-free evacuation**

Riker Laboratories Loughborough Leicestershire

**ACCOMMODATION AT COLLEGE HEADQUARTERS**

Temporary residential accommodation for members and associates and their families is provided at college headquarters. This building, overlooking Hyde Park on one side and Princes Gate on the other, is central and easily accessible.

The charges, including breakfast, are as follows:
- For single rooms £2 10s. 0d. per night
- For double rooms £4 5s. 0d. per night
- For a flatlet (bed-sitting room for two, bathroom and dressing room) £6 per night, or £36 per week
- For a self-contained flat (double bedroom, sitting room, hall, kitchen and bathroom) £42 per week

Children under the age of 12 years cannot be admitted, and dogs are not allowed.

Members and associates may, subject to approval, hire the reception rooms for meetings and social functions. The charges for these are:
- Long room (will seat 100) 25 guineas for each occasion
- Damask room (will seat 50) 15 guineas for each occasion
- Common room and terrace 15 guineas for each occasion

A service charge of 10 per cent is added to all accounts to cover gratuities to domestic staff.

Enquiries should be addressed to the Administrative Secretary, The Royal College of General Practitioners, 14 Princes Gate, London, S.W.7. (Tel. KNiightsbridge 6262). Whenever possible bookings should be made well in advance.
more to over-weight than meets the eye?

How many cases of obesity have emotional stress as a major underlying factor? Many authorities hold that in most cases, overeating is rooted in anxiety, boredom, frustration or similar emotional tensions. Merely curbing the appetite in these cases is unlikely to be of more than limited value — treatment of the obese patient must also compensate for the solace formerly obtained from eating. Durophet-M provides this treatment. Durophet-M contains two constituents—a calmative, methaqualone, to counter underlying tensions, and a highly effective appetite depressant, laevo- and dextro-amphetamine, ratio 1:3. Durophet-M provides better treatment for the compulsive overeater than simple appetite depressants because it both controls the appetite and combats the emotional factors present in nearly all cases of obesity.  


**Durophet-M** relieves underlying stress and curbs the appetite with one capsule daily

*Durophet-M* 12½ mg. capsules contain: amphetamine 6.25 mg., dexamphetamine 6.25 mg., methaqualone 40.0 mg., as ion-exchange resin complexes. 

*Durophet-M* 20 mg. capsules contain: amphetamine 10 mg., dexamphetamine 10 mg., methaqualone 40 mg., as ion-exchange resin complexes.

**Dosage**: one capsule daily at breakfast. Side-effects are infrequent, mild and transient. Dryness of the mouth, hyperactivity and other signs of mild central nervous stimulation may occur in some patients. *Durophet-M* is contra-indicated in patients under treatment with monoamine-oxidase (MAO) inhibitors. It should be used with caution in severe hypertension and cardiovascular disease, and in patients hypersensitive to sympathomimetic agents.

**Basic NHS Prices**: bottles of 30 capsules, 12.5 mg. 7/-; 20 mg. 8/-.; 300 capsules, 12.5 mg. 49/8; 20 mg. 54/-.

Additional information is available on request.

**Riker Laboratories Loughborough Leicestershire**
Transform the Parkinsonian patient with 'Kemadrin' in Paralysis Agitans and Drug-induced Parkinsonism

'Kemadrin' brand Procyclidine Hydrochloride
Tablets of 5 mg. Ampoules of 10 mg. in 2 ml.
Full information is available on request.

Burroughs Wellcome & Co., London
(The Wellcome Foundation Ltd.)
tobutamide is the safest oral hypoglycaemic drug available for general use and it should be tried first.

*Today's Drugs, B.M.J., 1963, 1,521.*

Rastinon tablets contain 0.5g tobutamide B.P.
Full information available on request.
SYNADRIN® 60 WORKS

In controlled trials, prenylamine–SYNADRIN 60—significantly reduced the number of angina attacks\textsuperscript{1,2,3}.

Double-blind clinical trials of SYNADRIN 60, reported from many countries and confirmed by recent British studies, demonstrate that SYNADRIN 60 is effective in angina pectoris. SYNADRIN 60 reduced the number of anginal attacks and nitroglycerin consumption to a significantly greater extent than the placebo. Reduction in excessive sympathetic stimulation lowers the oxygen demand of the heart, a mild sedative action allays anxiety and increased blood flow improves oxygen supply.

**Dosage:** An adequate dose is essential to ensure a rapid onset of action and therapy can be initiated with one tablet (60 mg) SYNADRIN 60 three times daily. Reduction of the frequency of anginal attacks should be observed within two weeks.

**Side Effects:** SYNADRIN 60 is well tolerated, even after prolonged treatment. Gastric intolerance has been reported in few cases. Skin rashes have occurred on rare occasions. Transient drowsiness has been noticed at the commencement of treatment. SYNADRIN 60 has a slight hypotensive action and the dose of concurrently administered hypotensive agents may require adjustment.

**Contraindications:** SYNADRIN 60 is contraindicated in severe disorders of cardiac conduction, heart failure and hepatic conditions.

SYNADRIN 60 is available as tablets containing 60 mg prenylamine.

**REFERENCES**

1. CANAD. MED. ASSOC. J. 1963. 89 248.
2. MED. CLIN. 1966 61 352.
3. ZSCHR. THER. 1965 2 82.

Synadrin 60 is available in many countries as Segontin 60.

Full information available on request.

© Denotes registered trade mark

Hoechst Pharmaceuticals Limited
Hoechst House, Kew Bridge, Brentford, Middx.
Just anxiety...
or depression as well?

‘Anxiety is frequently intermingled with depression...’
Clinitrials J., 1965, 2, 317 (Nov)

When symptoms of anxiety and depression co-exist, the anxiety is usually easy to recognise but the depressive state is often less obvious. ‘Truptizol’ can often control the anxiety in addition to relieving the depression. The patient is calmer and mood is lifted.

the antidepressant with intrinsic tranquillising properties

TRYPZITOL

Amitriptyline hydrochloride BP

Supplied as 25 mg and 10 mg tablets, a syrup, and an injection. Detailed information is available to physicians on request.

Merck Sharp & Dohme Limited
Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire
Telephone, Hoddesdon 67123
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Editorial Notices

The Journal is published monthly.

Articles must be original and should not have been published, or be in process of publication, in any other journal.

Copy should be submitted in double-spaced typescript, and any alterations clearly marked in ink, on quarto-sized paper typed on one side of the paper in double spacing.

Graphs and other line drawings must be in Indian ink and drawn to size, or capable of reduction to 4 inches in width by 3½ inches approximately in depth.

All communications to the editor should be addressed to The Journal of the Royal College of General Practitioners, Prospect House, Dartmouth, Devon. Tel. 2603.

Subscriptions. The present annual subscription is £4 4s. 0d. post free (single copies 10s. 6d.). Orders and remittances should be forwarded to E. & S. Livingstone Limited, 15, 16, 17 Teviot Place, Edinburgh 1.
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PORPHYRIA—A ROYAL MALADY

Published January 1968

The booklet contains two articles by Dr. Ida Macalpine and her colleagues on porphyria in the Royal Houses of Stuart, Hanover and Prussia; a historical reassessment by Dr. John Brooke and an introduction to the disease by Professor Abe Goldberg.

Illustrated Royal Octavo 68 pages

“...a remarkable piece of medical detection...”

Daily Telegraph Liverpool Post
Sheffield Morning Telegraph Western Daily Press

Glasgow Herald Scottish Daily Mail
The Times Yorkshire Post

Price 13s. 6d. (U.S.A. $1.75) including postage

Copies can be ordered through any leading bookseller or direct from The Publishing Manager, British Medical Journal, B.M.A. House, Tavistock Square, London W.C.1